Apologies

We apologise to our community for not producing a newsletter last week. We unfortunately had a number of incidence occur that were outside of our control. Firstly, and so sadly, our school was broken into during the night of the 30th October. This left the office ‘out of action’ until the police and forensics were available to view the damage. Secondly an internet cable had been cut in the area and left us ‘stranded’ ~ oh the joys of technology.

Gail’s last day

This Wednesday will be Gail’s last day. We would like to thank Gail for the outstanding work she has done whilst at our school. Gail has worked tirelessly to ensure a positive environment for our students. Her friendly manner and competency will be sorely missed.

We wish you luck with your knee operation and a quick recovery.

Vanuatu Cricket Team

Lismore City Council’s Tourism and Events Unit recently secured for Lismore the 2014 Pepsi International Cricket Council East Asia Pacific Men’s Trophy this wonderful event will be held in Lismore from November 17 to November 26, 2014. This event is a wonderful event for Lismore, there are eight international teams visiting Lismore for the 9 days.

Our school has ‘adopted’ the Vanuatu cricket team. Next Friday, 21st November at 11:30am the Vanuatu team will visit our school and teach us a few cricket skills along with a game. This will be followed by a BBQ lunch. Families and the community are invited to join us for the session and BBQ. If you are interested in attending this day, can you please indicate on the note provided and return to school by Monday 17th November.

Facebook

If you haven’t already, don’t forget to ‘like’ our Facebook page. Tell your friends!
Chess & Draughts Day
Congratulations to the students in representing our School at the Community of Small Schools Chess and Draughts Competition on Wednesday. These days are a wonderful opportunity for students in stages 2 and 3 to demonstrate their expertise and interest in the various days that are held throughout the year. The days also provide an opportunity for our students to meet and socialise with other students from within our small schools cohort.

Kindy O
It has been fabulous to see how well our new students for 2015 have settled into school life. This Wednesday will be our last orientation day. School will commence for all students on Wednesday 28th January 2015.

P&C NEWS
Car Boot Market
On Sunday 2nd November Charlotte organised our first Car Boot in Lismore. $161.80 was raised for our school P&C. Thank you for donations from The Lindsay / Rose family, Ware family, Gail, Karen and Fred. Many thanks to Charlotte for a great effort and to her two helpers, Lucy & Ruby.

Bunnings BBQ
Is on once again at Lismore on Saturday, 15th November. We are asking for volunteers for the morning, if you are able to spare any time at all it would be greatly appreciated.

Could you please complete the attached note and return to school by this Wednesday so a roster can be made.

Xmas Hamper
The P&C are beginning to collect items for the Christmas hamper raffle. Any donations of non perishable goods for this hamper would be greatly appreciated. Please check any use by dates as the hamper will not be drawn for some weeks.

End of Year Celebrations
We are all very excited as the end of the year approaches. Our annual school presentation night and concert will be held on Friday 12th December commencing at 5.30pm. We are asking all families to mark this date in their calendars to acknowledge our students achievements in 2014.

Reminders will be constantly in the newsletter, so to keep up to date, keep checking your newsletter. You can also check our newsletter online by visiting our school website www.wyrallah-p.school.nsw.edu.au
Orientation Day

Welcome to Wyrallah Public School!!
URGENT ~ URGENT
New faces are needed at our
Bunnings BBQ (Lismore) Fundraiser –
Saturday 15th November 2014

As this was a last minute opportunity, some of our regular volunteers are not available to assist all day.

If you are able to volunteer even 30 minutes, could you please put your name on the roster and return to school by Tuesday 11th November.

YES - I am available to help on the day. (Please circle what time you are available)

- 8.00am to 10.00am
- 10.00am to 12.00pm
- 12.00pm to 2.00pm
- 2.00pm to 4.00pm

Another time: ______________________________________

No - I am unavailable to help on the day.

We will require 4 helpers at each session. If you would like to even do 30 minutes, it would be greatly appreciated.

Name: ________________________________  Phone: ________________________

VANAUTU CRICKET TEAM VISIT
Friday 21st November 2014

I / we ________________________________ will be attending the cricket session and BBQ.

Please indicate the number of sausage sandwich required

ADULT: ____________  CHILD: ____________

Name: ________________________________  Phone: ________________________